109Cd accumulation in the calcified parts of rat bones.
A recent epidemiological study showed an increased risk for bone fractures after chronic low-level cadmium exposure. This finding agrees with those of cadmium accumulation in rat bones after chronic oral exposure which reduced the mechanical strength of the bones. There are indications that ossicular cadmium uptake may be higher during growth and may contribute over proportion to life long cadmium accumulation in the skeleton. The present study investigates this hypothesis in 59 male Sprague-Dawley rats. 109Cd distribution showed no differences after intravenous (i.v.) administration of different doses (0.02-2.00 micromol 109Cd/kg body weight) and at different time points after injection (3 and 10 days). Iron-deficiency had no impact on 109Cd distribution, neither during growth nor in adult animals. Age, however, showed an impact on cadmium distribution. Hepatic 109Cd accumulation was significantly higher in adult rats while 109Cd distribution in the bones as well as 109Cd concentration in cortical and trabecular bone tissue was significantly higher during growth. No difference in 109Cd uptake was found between femur epiphysis and diaphysis after one-dose i.v. application, which is in contrast to earlier results after chronic oral cadmium administration to rats. This difference may be explained by a different saturation for cadmium uptake in these two bone sections. Cadmium exposure during growth, thus, seems to contribute considerably to cumulative ossicular cadmium accumulation over a lifetime and possibly to cadmium-derived bone fragility in advanced age.